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LondonGrapplers Wind Up Season of so.p to the late Kin. George VI. Yardley & Co., ltd.
By .ppomtment purveyor

Four Seniors Repeat
As Defending Champs

By STEWART BIRD 100 yard freestyle in a time of
iIn R.aleigh Monday Afternoon

Deacons Upset
By N.C State
In 1957 Finale
RALEIGH CAP) North Caro-

lina State's sizzling sophomores up-

set Wake' Forest 75 to 71 before
10,500 fansjiere last night to ring
down the curtain on the 1957 bas-

ketball season.

Four of the greatest swimmer J 50.2, two-tent-hs of a second off the
record of 50,0, ; established by the

THIS AFTER SHAVE LOTIOM

CONDITIONS YOUR FACE, TOO

Invigorates and softens the skin; soothes razor bum

after any shave, electric or lather. . . $1.10, plus tax.

in North Carolina and N. C State
history bowed out of conference
competion as successful defending
champions and recordholders to
bring the annual ACC Swimming

Wolfpack speedster last Saturday.
His constant challenger and likely
sucessor to the head of the century
rank Walk Rose of Carolina, was
second with a time of 51.8.

4 piht-siz- e, 145 pound bundle
of muscles "from" Sumter, S. C,

three teams have been beaten by
the first place winner, the Terps
of Maryland.

Concerning the outcome of the
match tomorrow, Coach Sam Barn-
es said: "We've got to get this one
because if we tie for second place
in the conference, our team this
year will be the fir winning team
that Carolina has had in ten
years."

and Divin? Championships to a 4

By RON MILLIGAN

The Carolina wrestling team will
visit the State Wolfpack grapplers
for their last dual tilt-o- f the sea-
son at State tomorrow at 4 p.m.,
hoping to return home with a win
that will-pu-

t them in a three-wa- y

tie for second place in the con-

ference.
Three teams, Duke, Virginia and

Carolina are all competing for sec

straight in a row after starting off
so well at the first of the season.
I think it's about time we got back
into our winning streak!"

Another senior and outstanding
grappler, Charlie Boyette made
this statement concerning the
State match. He said: "I've thought
all season only about winning, but
I believe in thinking about the
teams we meet one at a time as
they come. We meet State Mon-

day afternoon at 4:00."
Although the starting lineup has

,Daye. Mclnnls, thrilled the crowd Managers Meet
of 300 persons with an amazing per

close la't night in Bowman Gray
''

Pool. "

Frank Nauss, ,200 pound speed-

ster from the Wolfpack, won his
third title of the current meet as
he took the Bill Thompson Me-

morial trophy for the 440 freestyle
in the time of 4:42.7, five-tenth- s of
a second off his record set last

Capt. Bob Wagner, a senior, will
ond place in the Conference. All t,e fjcrhtin

There will be an intramural
managers meeting tomorrow
night at 7:30 p.m. in room 301-A- C

Woollen Gym. Entries for soft-ba- ll

and . tennis will be due at
this time.

the Tar Heels. Last Friday
L afternoon during practice. Bob was ! not definitely been picked, Coach F f

asked to comment on the- - coming year in these same championships.Books on Nausj" began his reign as king , of
conference distance, events in 1952

State tilt. Catching his breath,
Wagner commented: "I'm sorfj
that we've dropped four matchesRe Ilig ion

formance of diving as he took the
three" meter crown with a total of
468.25, for his second title of the
fleet. Previously he had success-
fully defended his one meter title,
to emerge as conference champion
in both events for the past two
year's.

'. j There were two records estab-
lished . in the - evening's seven
events J Bill Zickgraf , 175 pound
junior from Franklin, N. C, swam
100 "yards butterfly in 57.5, almost
two seconds faster than his pre-
vious best to set an atutomatic
standard the first time this event
has; been held. 6

Dick Fadgen, defending NCAA
champion took his 200 yard

Barnes gave the following list of
possibilities:" 123 lb. Henry Riiyne
or David Wall, 130 lb. Bob Wag-
ner, 137 lb. Perrin, Henderson or
Bill Adcpck,- - 147 lb., Charlie Boy-

ette. 157 lb. Bill McGehee, 167 lb.
Dave Atkinson, 177 lb. Jim Hutch-in- s

and heavyweight Larry Hayes.
The freshman wrestling team

will also meet the young wolflets
at 3 p.m. tomorrow.
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JUNIORS and SENIORS

Majoring in

Other Biological Sciences

Biology

Chemistry

Physical Education

Would you like information on an

interesting selective pharmaceuti-

cal sales career?

An Upjohn Company representa-

tive will be on the campus March

4 to discuss employment possibili- -
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Beyond Despair, by G. Ray Jordan.
A guide to radiant joy and abound-
ing peace. Published at $2.50. Our
Our Special i - $1.00
Live and Help Live, by Kraines
and Thetford. How to regain faith
in yourself through.faith in others.
Published at $3.75.
Our Special $1.49
The Ramayana. The great Hindu
religious epic, retold in modern
prose by Aubrey Mermen. Ours
is the book club edition.
Special .... - $1.00
The Bedside Bible. Excerpts from
the Book of books, in readable
type, for inspirational reading..
Our Special $1,25

Whatever your reading needs,
you'll find the books to satisfy
them in the big, big stock at
Chapel Hill's friendly bookshop.

The Intimate

" .Paramount Praaartta
: Em BIHABINE ;.

1ANGASTER-HEPBUR- N

- .HALTOUS'
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YARDLEY OF LONDON, inc.
WENDELLOOREY-UOT- BRIDGES

EARL HOUJWLN-CAMEIO- PBUDHOMME

breaststroke title in as many years
as he flashed the distance in 2:22.8.
In the afternoon trials he shaved
twp-tenth- s of a second off his ex-

isting record, with a time of 2:21.7.

SUMMARY
100 butterfly(l) Zickgraf (C),

(2) Mahaffy (C), (3) Ackerman
(CI.), (4) Turner (C), (5) Bell
(Md.h (6) Doll (Va.). (New ACC
record. Time :57.5).

"

1 00 frecstlye , ( 1 ) Mclntryre
(S). (2) Rose (C), (3) Whitney
(D), (4) Young (D), (5) Robert-
son (S), (6) Ascherfeld (Md.).
Time:' 50.2.

200 breaststroke (1) Fadgen
(S), (2) Morgan (D), (3) tie:
Goad and Mercer, (C), (5) Climo
(5) . (6) Phillips, (Va.). Time:
2:22.8.

100 backstroke (1) Krepp, (C),
(2) Lucey(Md.), (3) Nash (C),
(4) Parce fD). (5) Poulnot (S.C.),
(6) Veazey (C). Time: 57.0.

440 ; freestyle ( 1 ) Nauss ( S ) ,

(2) Schiffman (C), (3) Hattler
(D), (4)'Vangler (D), (5) Mill-

ard (C), 16) Atvvater (C). Time:

TKCHNICOLOR
finished in the U.S.A. from the or iginsl

Yardley products for America are created in England and

English formulae, combining imported and domestic mgrediants. 620 Fifth Ave.. N.Y.C.

LEARN COLLEGE HEBREW

AT CAMP THIS SUMMER

Annual accelerated course in
modern Hebrew for college
students and graduating high
school seniors, at beautiful-7-

acre coed camp in New York's
Hudson Valley ; complete sports
facilities.
7 week session, July -- August,
$185; including room, board,
tuition (some scholarship help
available) write:
ULPAN, Student Zionist Organization
342 Madison Avenue, New York 17

ies in PHARMACEUTICAL SALES.

Please arrange . for interviews

through your placement office.

KATHARINE HEPBURN

Nominated For Academy Award
Bcsst Actress .

NOV PLAYING

Booikshop YARDLEY PRODUCTS AVAILABLE

at205 E. Franklin St.
Open Til! 10 P. M.

THE UPJOHN COMPANY

Washington, D. C. SUTTON'S DRUG STORE

CHARLIE KREPP
... tains eighth

when he. became eligible under
the then exisiting freshman rule.
Since that time he has taken the
220, 440, and 1500 meter freestyles
for four sucessive years, giving
him a total of twelve individual
championships. He left as a true
champion, going all out the full
17 lap distance in a vain effort to
once again lower his record-Su- re

fire bet for All-Americ-

honors this year and team captain
Charlie Krepp warn his last back-
stroke race for the Tar Heel cause
as he took-hi- s eighth title in three
years 'with a time of 57.0 for the
100 yard backstroke. Ills time miss-
ed his current conference stand-
ard of 56.6 by five tenths of a sec-

ond. Krepp has firmly established
himself as a prime contender for
a national title when the National
Collegiate Championships open
here March 28. His conference re-

cord which he set earlier this year
also tied the existing national col-
legiate mark.

Dave Mclntyre of State took the

1

A Cam Casepus -- to -- Career History
I

4:42.7. . ?

High diving (1) Mclnnis (C).
(2) Meekins (C), (3) Shields
(Md.), (4) Parker (C), (5) Hodge
(Va.). Points: 468.25.

400 medley relay ( 1 ) Nash, Ma-

haffy, Zickraf, Roth, (C). (2)
Maryland. (3) Duke, (4) Virginia,
(5) tie; South Carolina and Clem-son- :

Time: 4:05.0.
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DINNER

SNACKS

"Landmark For Hungry Tarheels'

DAILY CROSSWORD
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Al Morris (right) discusses a new amplifier system with Howard D. Thomas, one of his foremen.
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Inch by bloody, inch . . .

battle-battere- d platoon
drags itself back to its
own lines . . . surrounded by
a lurking, treacherous enemy
that snuffs out stragglers
without a sound
an enemy that
patiently waits for
one careless move,
one wrong command, and
then strikes!
But up ahead,
leading them,
are a
cast-iro-n lieutenant and
a killer-col-d sergeant . . .

two mudsloggers
who hated each
other's guts
two hell-houn- d

who fought
' like two thousand!

m

"After training . . . it's up to you"
t Til t N W S
Kffl W.' 1 . u III i.t

25. Permit
27. Allo-

cates
2S. Article
32. Bags
33. MissiU

weapon
34. Bivalvt

mot.
lusk -

35. Long,
narrow
hill

36. Soon
38. Russian

6. Selenium
Hym.)

7. Girl's name
8. Ireland
9. Trick

10. Places
17. Band, acroti

escutcheon
(Her.)

18. A temple
(archaic)

19. Billiard
stroke

20. Curved line
21. Pronoun
23. Afresh

4
Skturdajr'a Aawr

42. Constella.
tion

44 Earth aa
a goddess

'rr'tyrant
24. River (S. A ) 39. Bogs

in Bell's management training program
in 1951. This gave me an excellent
opportunity to learn about all jobs in
the company not just the job I'd be
doing. The program was "well" orga"n-- .
ized, and I got a lot out of it.

"My first assignment was to coordi-
nate a dial conversion in La Crosse,
Kansas, a quarter-mil- l ion-doll- ar opera-
tion. My next assignments were in
Abilene and Lawrence. Both carried in-

creased responsibility.

"I knew I was moving along pretty
fast but T was really surprised when
my present job came up. It bears out
what my wife and I thought when I
joined Bell there would be great
chances for advancement."

That's what Alfred . E. Morris says
about the Bell System. "And that's the
way I like it," he adds. "Right now
I'm in a job I didn't think I'd have for
ten or fifteen "years.'

The job Al thought, was more than
a decade away is Plant Superintendent
for the Hutchinson district in Kansas
with Southwestern Bell. "You can sum
up my work by saying I'm responsible
for the installation and maintenance of"
all telephone equipment in a large part
of cejitral Kansas," Al says. "In times
of emergency a tornado, for instance
I have complete charge of maintaining
and restoring service.'

Here's how Al describes the steps that
led up to his present job: "I started out

V'"..
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ACROSS
1. Blister

med.)
. 6. Merganser
11. A willow
12. Weird
13. Female

sandpiper
;14. Lively song
15. Like
16. Half an em
17. Speeders'

penalties
IS. Draws up
20. Exclama- -

tkn
22. Attack

violently
26. Revival
29. Tops -

30. Consume
31. Teeter
34. Demand ,
37. Land

measure
38. Whether
40. Yearn
41. Desire,

as food
43. Mingled

with
45. Mohamme-

dan Bible
.46. Minister's

house
,47. Aquatic

birds
j DOWN

1. Adriatic
cold
wind

2. Employs
3. Falsehood
4 Pry
5. Field of .

action
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LIEUTENANT
who'd lead
hi men
anywhere....

who'd fellow
him !no

hel- l- ut! to
Maul f get even!

' ' MILITARY M5In
Al' Morri graduated in 1951 from the University of Kantas
with ii U.S. in Industrial Management. He is tvpiea of many
onus men Mho are finding inleretiti career opportunities

in Bell Telephone Companies, Bell Teh-plum- e Laboratories,
We-te- rn Electric and Sundia Coi-pornlio- Your placement
oilieer has more information about these companies.
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